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Highest of «B 1b Leavening Power—Latest U. & Gov’t Report wl«l. Milerinlieaa had It» volroiw,
►kepticiew iu disciples ie every 
■•Ik of life. The com pud stele 
of social thought eooo hed He e*-\ 
fooeota in literslere Genies pre- 
•tiuted itself to the worehip of the

theehêléefhie

bewt <4»ouiely, eegeodeni 
maUrialwn swi aUmml

mode of thought, end ae-|

Powder of Mite
ioteneiltd Iu erile Bet from the impatience of tho  ̂reseat, of

In developing the whotarto tioooflu
h wwuotea

literature, weged war on retehlhhed
polilicel system , 
-o God, on ever 
hitherto hoeorei

l*eel and Spécial Bean i, The Age of Voltaire

Following is the raeelleet ooatri- 
botion to the Chrietmee number of 
the Ottawa Owl, from the pea of 
Mr. P. J. Caller, to whieh we

prominently - 
là# attutifu

VolWure a long eerfee of..TWtinll» men who rivet
posterity ee they Heeled the in their moral

their owe age by their aepect, bat e ted option of hip life,
talents or theirUiiamt mm bipthwk e vaat in

i' reed, differing, indeed, 
lo menu era, fin many

the erile he had in the“ The French Language,” write» 
Voltaire Ie hie Steele oe Liai», 
ne., he» become the language of 
Burope." Beerything he» contri
buted to this mail; the greet ee- 
tote of the age of Louie ate, thoee 
who hern succeeded them, the Oel- 
rioiet preacher» who. beniahed from 
their native lend, bote eloquence 
end method into foreign oountriee; 
Boyle eepeeielly who, wriliog in 
Holland, be» been reed by ell ; 
Renin de Tboyrae who hae written 
In French the tingle good history 
of England ; Selnt Beremond, whose

In mannen; Sn many ef their dee- 
triner, bet holding, by their eeperior 
ebUily and their sent, the ini rank 
among their conlemporeriw in the 
long straggle egeioet eathorily In 
ehuroh end elate. Thee# remark
able men, Voltaire end J. J. Born- 
eeee, exerted e peremoent Indeewee 
oe their own age, and, more thee 
all other» combined, were instru
mental In producing tie wooderfal 
change la the publio mind ol Kranee 
which culminated in the bloody

Three fret.
of Tollbe mod# by

Regulated ara the txover hie age
treme cere he ai way» hed Of Me
pereooal liberty end eeleiy, the ex
hmordlnary eohioi 
exoellent literary works he pro-

in hie writing»
end theexhibited the seel of en

self imposed and
drama ol the French revolution he wm

Foremost
poruriue in genius end unthyiss™

leg venomously libellous sltsnhswm J. J. Boessese. Hie vsnoes 
works beer the unmietekable etemp
of that originality whieh ie ohar- 
ecterietic of games, end ere evi
dently the prodeetioee of owe who 
wee atrongly imprmmd with the 
truth of what he wrote. Thh frith 
to hie work end the sMUty he

to# govern moat
sie else red and la good state ol caltiretlon, 
the iwihlir belsg pertly corered with 
herd aed «oft weed. The lead It • mile» 
from|Uardlgaa Bridge, » mllea fra* G rood 
Blrar Bridge and e mO* Ire* St. Pster's

of diplomatic intereoem among the 
netione of Karo pa, end hed become 
the noirerael tongue of the rdoeeted 
and refined. The age of Looi» XIV. 
hed exhibited to the world each » 
variety of excellence in every de
portment of the floe art»; an many 
genlosea bad rendered it illeetriooe 
that Borope bowed before Fraeeh 
superiority end houtunud to udopt

followed by a denial
proteetu ofof ilu peaerwky, by I]

brought to the tmk In whieh he orthodoxy.the author "a loyalty

fa leak pod too greet, no eecrilpge 
horrible, provided they were na

telleot greatly to be regretted. Snob 
» moo, bottling for nghl, bolding 
that tof whet wm good (and to be 
retained! In existing institution», 
would have greatly emleted In 
goidlng’hle age mfely through the 
perile that menaced ft. But hie 
heart and brain were alike onitted 
tor eo noble e teak. Deeply tainted

•"«•Ieeryto preeervejiim from the right
eous obeetitement of the lew» he
had oaureged. Ae en he ee-

the whole reel
literstare

eeltivsted
1er the doable porporo ofleleete ware mainly devoted to
hie own répéta Lion end propagatingling the process of deoey. 

t the Strange doctrine the doctrine» he edvoeeted. The
of his I

works would exceed the limite of1natural state, and wm responsible 
tor the evils that troubled hie ex
istence. Men nuturully lonoorot 

i . ‘ " bad, he
eoeipty.

this brie! article. He triedThis age
fleets lustre upon nance nod modem 
civilisation, but its pecolinr glory iu 
that Ihoeo who honored their 
country end their age wi'h the im
mortal production of genius were 
no lew en honor to the Chrietiuoity 
they professed, end by whose leach
ing» they were guided io their work 
and In their lives. Some of the 
moet illustrions name» of this moat 
brilliant period of French literature 
are deservedly ranked amongst the 
a bloat defenders and moot devoted 
eone df the Catholic thumb. Them 
who made the French language the 
language of Burope were, with tow 
exception», Chrietieneaod Oatholiee.

Bat when the Fraeeh language

ell he tried. He wmeete
greet poet, e great dramatist,

nor a great historian.He edeocated. lets»KBLaarhasderiiaaMwAe*iB VMe wer. Me heVwiiNu FT.—iWil.l TTfl them department» ofnaturel i»m by looeening 
Hie views o literature he eeyirad toof society. in France,SS^S were equally novel end striking, 

exhibiting the mme redieel de- 
pirtura from the commonly eo- 
oopted idee*"on the qowtion of 
the origin of evil. He had at. 
tribe ted to society the oorruptioe of 
mao from the elate of ieoooawee he

i5**im*niions amiobuininge poeil 
k. Ho lacked th,•rat rank. He

«I Christ. khdMal*
Unwinat the objects of hie hatred, ead be
ed aed

a law.bet whb a
ia hi» dMantahrohallary from whichof the edeeetlon ef the child roe.

of dutiesFor this moat imt
he ooeeidorad the parrot  ̂unfit, aed that apirit la

it oe thewould hence delegate to the elate 
the tmk of edooeting. In thoee 
day» there were no etnteaided nor 
•tnte-eopported schools, ead In order 
to he oooeistent with thie theory, 
Rommea mat hie five children to • 
public orphanage to be oared for

eeepbeeoeld well
«tag» the real aaapflo or material 1st he euri bated to 

Encyclopedist».of the agreed eoald with eefaty
helf-veiled names, the F. J -Otn i.ro, 13.

Voltaire waa no lorn
Hie oar

priooipl* and
author» now arose containing indeed.
few men of geniae, bet many able 
end realsn» writer» who held ead 
enforced dootrinee hitherto unknown 
in Fraeee, dootrinee subvtveive of 
all established eyetema sod belie* 
end threoteniog even society itself 
with snnihilstion. These dootrinee, 
so Intel in their tendency, they 
placed before the world under th# 
spicioes title of philosophy. The 
new pbiloeopby was to uproot those 
antiquated beliefs which humanity 
had outgrown. Human reason wm

be that when h# first projected
hie object wee to8TATHW8.

*«"Vklrar.
North I«kg.■ the
down by abeing denoted to explaining s

liar doctrines end the stirring «rents of a memor-
enforcing bin peculiar - 
social problems, on rel 
polities, were one of 
powerful fee lore in prod 
throed of events that let 
Frooeh revolution. Th#

able period in th# history ef hi»TMe Company bee hem veil rod
country. Bat the *f a schooliSURBVK trated at thelathi» theUUde

edof he»fis**» duoed a work of 
Out Sol lefty, ead

medioerity Ie whit 
i evea Ohrietianii
ider thaï of tire

essay on whet he termed the soeiki
coo tract. In thie he odvoaom his 
theory of the origin of government 
Authority, he obiaas, Te not from 
God, bat has its eoeroe fro* the 
free will of man. Hon beaded to
gether ia oommaaltim have, by

League. I do not droids between
Qeosvaawd Boros," asys Henry IT
bet io rwlil it was wotmmd mfter tueeday, December let, Ml,

ell forme of
bought of was themutual ooeeaot, appointed their 

rulers, end hare given th* au
thority over th# general ooncerme of 
the oommnaity. Thisj autherity 
comes then not from God, bet 
from metl, end Its extent end 
duration in berod on the law of 
contracte On# party to the eon

Idem of the Beey
are eontaiosd io the germ 

TewrieiU " Ta freest. — levin* rodI» Panel Ie irnSTATIONS.STATIONS.

soother division of the week T<
A It taire and hie school had to ehlldran ^UefwhaanpHsh before attaining their end.

SZkLanhh? CULLED FROM THE OLD YEAR 
Lewie S. Butler, Burin, Nfid., 

Rheumatism.
Thos. Wasson, Shefleld, N. B., 
Lockjaw. By MdMullin. Chatham, 
Ont., Goitre.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson. Walsh, Ont-, 

Inflammation. '
James H Bliley, Parkdale, Ont, 

Neuralgia.
Q I. Lagan, Sydney, C. B. La

In every me unsolloited rod 
authenticated. They attest to the 
arorits of MINARD’S LINIMENT.

their addtract la the body of the

with Hr.the governing body hot that the itel poison they admio-
«nktea

the people whom It,
Aim, at dm

only so long m the people continue living la ll* per»
their ament to tkeoonti-aet to whieh 
they hove mutually agreed. This 
doctrine, eo repagaaot lo the exiet- 
ing polilicel loetltntioee of Franoe, 
gave e greet Impel* lo the In mam 
fog liber elime rod repoblioaniim of 
the oge ead wm the parent ef meay

Christian morality eoald 'pad he 
broagkt to accept a doctrine that

of Mra.1

a# pagan Urn*. I 
robbed of the aola I» ■»-- JmaintiiSBÜLST •rathe

ef hia fail* net ore,thia what Alee atfrhe theorl**UASTATIONS.
ratuiag uioe by udoraiog

The* pwulier opinions
virtne byCspsTraras* He wm.tedrod. bow rod

llfutory in this age, aed
uion ww not the natural 
majority, whi 
domintion wa 
minority. *,

whew dealing

In the hnadnof Voltaire, was

ae give a train ol 
load for emoothetoo light ol rod the ieftoww ho exertedith unaroinwa on a "Ooert 

with the people 
V tyraany, rod 

within which there reigned » liber
tinism tainting ull that eetroed il» 
enhellowed praoinete Thera ware 
thee in society erik incompatible 
with th# permanent» ef il» institu
tion», and Imperatively demanding 
raiormatioo. A change wm de
sirable, wee defeat inevitable, rod H 
would have been well tor France 
led the world hed each e neoemery 
#od eel alary revelation m woald 
eieee mteblieh aoclety on e euro

the frith ho desiredBe. t Na 1*STATIONS.STATIONS K.D.O. The i'e Lifo. ol events
life worth ia raUgioa he BarerHT Tl KALTM. living. A free ram pie He eever

in fret
exietenw of God, not alone »•Company,

itity, bet m e guiding OkHTOIt iu uetural for • follow who bee “"«•««■B Prtpeiph inin four borne of wkiekvy to think be Neither wm he •I# f bright
3HT PRICE

8 REPAIRED
Vv -wf,

tehee sold to

Iki^e •” eeeUy eowhere, perhaps, i», he meiw||
K. D. O bee proved ilsrif the nowhere WhUl theGreatest Olre of Urn Agr. Try III display greater history remainedTeM’ ill Prove it Ivr yourself end thee when he eSraw thro# •id drinkitieeed of IU Greet Merite the existence of God]I draught» he* fra

the Immortality eftha roalbe* uoder-
S «61 Another let of »«v end alowly effected by tiww.ear • W M Boameeu'e influenee 

ceuhot be ehoero *jeet opened et J. B.
aed the oherahBob* jam

a. vitewo: t pet-Jnet J 
•ti» etJ. B, agwof frith «ptpre.|lm1drii. Ie
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Stock to supply 
i requite in the

toit U»

jtowt»fro* Lorosn. Q

, DPP,
|NQ SQDARg STOB*

lSII SALES.

tee big oompani* 
fern.

fames.

r L°8ei«.

lEHRf,

Depart mamlfr

cks on the IbIbbA sleds. Overcoet- 
ti’e Knitted Shire,

and Mielk1 to match.
lost stylish He* 
hg done after the 1 las soon ae

Departments «•
i a specialty.

I kinds ef produce.

& oo .
kKNilNtTOfl.

Ilrfl it;

Hirili
£ -» PUBLISHBI —

Btéry Wednesday
Js.ldnic.ffllirlFnprietir

race ras - uroato" omra.
11 CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Qpeem Être** Cbrnrtem
êVmJwwp ÆTe jBe la

•BawfaMaa r (hw rear, to Adeaaau «140

Anveertairo Rath.—M ueele 
pro Ieoh tor Irat farortloa, aed *0 

> oeele tor web eeetlaaetioe. Special 
’ adlM M wale pro Hae lor eaeh 

iroartioa.
Oeafrrota made tor Monthly,

MrroSS.
lie

IDITOt «

FARM TOR

o nil tiimui:

Blrar Bridf» s^TÏmU* free

♦ 5SUte wU1 u *
PETBB SHARKEY, 

CerravWe, Let O, Dw. Il l a*e.

PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over 1

lOO Qaaes and Bale

------OF----- -

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer.

fctl fritbfc ui Imutli!

1 FtBE AID LIFE

IISURANCE COM I

■MINIM A» L01H*.

•eee.
HVMJie*.

If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly "& McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugar* 

Coffee's, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, rigs. 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices, and everything lobe had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

tfSSSiSÆîi
a Sose/Try te.*.
Kuri l Liiiwwt €4à,âe.

Ile, Tborne who in troubled with 
Bight BWBfrf, Nfr,

re hedreE
v*L Vldl, VMJ This Ie tmeef HsIloS 

Eslr Rm newer, tor It 6 thifwMfriiiiwmi 
of grerortodfd heir, B^hieg it loo* the 
—iooooo edorof yooth.
KnatJa I iaimrol Éae» laie romumkero 
WIBmsO I ImUOMBw Iwi Mil VTCTjnlfl I.

Bleassd ara the rich hr they shall 
laherit the sarth.

A SENSIBLE STATEMENT.— 
81 rr,—Haring need your Berooek 
Blood Bitter» eeecemfully for eome 
time peat, I moet state that tor my 

iplaint of bilionaaa* nod eeid 
etomeoh I have rover found an 
equal, and I continued to ow it aed 
reoommeod It to my friande end 
neighbor».

W.Settoe,
Bt, Tbomee, Ont

•Hath»» the hrishwt rose lads;
Ha the» the befall* glow sod beret; 

He loeed, whene'er » take he aisde.
Some other moo had said It ftrit.
FAMILIAR FAMILY FRIBND8. 

—The family store of medicine 
should oontain • bottle ol Hugyurd'e 
Yellow Oil. Mrs. Hannah Hetohioa, 
of Roeswsy, N, 8, eaye: “We have 
need Hagyard’e Yellow Oil In our 
lemily for six years, for cough», 
oo Ida, borne eoro throat, oroup, ele , 
end Bed it eo good we oanoot do 
withoet it".

—■‘Who wrote tee story tt Hsssom 
Cebr "I deal' know. Horn, hash writer,

Mark Wright
(1L

—ABB GIVING-

BARGAINS
—IN-

ÇrREAT

FURNITURE.

W. HUMAN.

A**»bt, Ch’towa,
k of P. D. L,t 
Jea. 11,1*1. fly

Prince Edward Island Railway.
I#ei.#2 WHITE* ARRANOEMENT. i##l-92

THE Verm, formsrlroweed by Mr. Ih»e»

•16 A.orew of Land)

rjneynsa'Si
r leeimeted ie e «ae tormla*Cheiuf^

FAILING FAST-Deer Sira— 
My mother wm failing rare fret 
after three month»' suffering fn 
dropsy, being uwollen from heed to 
foot, hut aftror she bad seed < 
bottle of your Burdock Blood Bittern 

was removed, end uhe tut quite 
well We think there iu no better 
medicine, sad are true lrionde to

Miss Lavinia Teylor, m Jemieeoo At.. Parkdele, 
Toronto, Out. 

—" I will he a sister te yea." "AU 
right (load by, sis. Ki* year brother."

Jeetwhyeo many people suffer 
yain when a remedy of known nod 
oertaie effect like Hsgyerd’e Yellow 
Oil tuny be hed at every dreg store, 
ie not very clear. Thie peerieee 

i soothing remedy ie a prompt 
p lee sent euro tor eorv throat, 
ip oold, rhevmatiem, leme hook, 

etc. Prie# 36 route.
—The *ae who 1» really sax low te do 

•ooMlhiag 1er yea Is eseslly poor. 
DY8PBH81A.—Thia dieroee may 
be traened to e variety of sees* 

ae oorotipetioo, liver trooblw, 
m proper food, etc. Throe ie one 

cure—Berdook Blood Bitter»— 
which may be thoroeghljr 'relied on 
to effect epermhnt cere. It hw 
oar d ohetioete eww of 26 ywra, 
etnodiog.

Com to think of It, the gkdei period 
raelly the origlesl peek-ege.

WINTER SPORTS.—The gey 
wielro eeeroo expoew many to 
etlaoka of oolee, eoeghe, hoerancae, 
tightnew of the ehrot, rothme, 
bronchitia, etc., whieh require • 

"" Me remedy like Hagyare'» 
Pectoral Balaam for their relief rod 
and cere. Known * reliable lor 
or* thirty ywra. Th# beet cough 
euro.
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ENCE.core:

ef Ito let tory eear

le fai

l*r rf «•jhwtop
1 U| là*» <tei

». B.-M. * la»
la il h al Moetb-

e* le Uepetora ae eewf*d feoktaemyefInkJet.
-**pV J.ITBHr.Le

«■ THOMAS HOU.We ladwMhihieeut the

B aeei
fer UM.0MM* le le. fer.I here the

ef the Bier Braieef the Mb )la the
ef the The belief 81. PnTi ef the

hee eel y* CLOAKSheVef bar Maejbel libre!te fceh Mr TWaKI.NUfe tat the aflbele eelef piece to JACKETS, worth «S,
H. BO* A

ef the HAW aerth «, bo* IEoaf abet la ee air MM* Aim- or CLOTH el
MM* Aim or PLU8H, Ml pa yrad.

Oieree At theto the MM*ARTS OP SILKS, fee.H «UK *
la (Me

We eAalt llet M maybe*. ee beer Ae eel Beer Bros.■peebef prier ha aSpfail 
the exblaam ef a prenrifear

■recti who are eprek'Bg to tavtofe*rt*. bet to 
al ï afefeMtrrpB. fee pat fe

tele ef doty Uehed beg* M
M bee ef the Fur Goods at v*ry 

low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Goats and Sleigh Robes

aMbeee
Bing of the -1----- Hito Mr. L. U
fevorebta to the rttoei lellai'if llbartr.
The «en ef fee ‘Beam" bed jobea-H. t. ». beaaeap * theV II* il bip ee frvqemily ear- He 

hee IM; ere* «NSW for a paUlc 
htoe-y at Petal.-.d, late. The ir*.

The Miaietor ef
MM.itltUd to Sftftf rwÇaWe aap reel eaaei 

a* Id be aanrhllyi «aired bkod of the bud. Been VII.. toeador-#ee» —___a__ _ / . .
abet I.' by either

roeld reefeie Is all esMiaw. BspntUios Is 
aff.aaaUiaf

«’ftteTWordjtoiely. readily tool 
1 weakened ief Le Stone, ead reotege of the ooontry'e BEER BROS.It ie aril to he jeet ee We will ee! unapt

ditloa tor I he fartbereaee of hie eebl.that thebet ee amy beMdfebi hatha tiering a nigs of
■early a q Barter of athat he trill. U behreye prier toMB Or—rretln riotory la Worth 

A fee* toileegery for etoetorel 
Thiele the tret

bat to* perliatnaele, ead he did
H aie tor thea* that opto July 1, of extortingla hie la Cebeparity ia Ontario.' a qebe capable of toying i 

tribe, that tree retigba OBOBOOf a bee the
of the Honoria the

that of the United arable to comply bat afraid tothe tenth.
b Merit btore defeat that relltoon I 

ea. Tbblrbp altoDonneooarte. Orite
Cart arighttotfe**** Lanark,

that the great aae The deathtake place aitb regard la reUgleei of Haary VII.. «blob eeeened ehertiy
». e parity

with the lb for exlb, ead theeboatiag grit. Mae any ban ea to-bg thattribe Oen art l and tf Haary VI1LJTiSJTu*
IwMSi wj

tig er heornaaed -ajority ia T mark. ahare thetioBine the reorat
He aaeipidretie ia Qeeletoelr, Oeatrml Atoeri- Minieteraof Jito the briedy breefegate 

era abet ratee Mica. the Sietore of Charity Work this Ie* to the
to tho that everythe Meat ef day alL hie the Deefay ofIn work. and Lordp-e^lto- lo lb btrgriiyof ton tom Mnriiitoo Proeiaoaoin tot la • the

bb tee follower!. aho here been an- of’hb time.tbjqrjnakoootoja.are aboei |e poritios sdoptod 
ereSeUeabto Pie hf «*

They merely cel eg ell relulie with thee*ld be eeppawd ie taler that there b »e•ay inW *• and Bottom, in Bag's sad Qaera’e bib pried-
eighth of Counties, ooauary teen tows aad haeettoh. fee fortiredr of thorn Cbriotiea aortym

aad apptoad tba toolien of gratitade ie pmeeded belief’ Qra 
ofler oalt, er adorelbaV We have just receivedM that theother of the brwto hied, he wat Ottawa eertnie railway

New Stock ofto the Cittern. deeired by the people
ef the beingia those looahtba i agaiaat reeeee Merit 

exbtedbdiprr d*Uy
tood hoooo. Is is

live lobsters cam be sert to 
EUROPE-

Tan Tomato Globe toy, that Mr. FALL and WINTER■rhaafeing Ihoir leeasaity 
of oaunpmag blrrThe are In thoMlrr too

lier.to, M P .of Prinee Edward Inland. HOW THE LAW IS ADHIHISTERBD •an Anallyef toe toned polity ofIdee ef the ebeera bo ban jaot IR THE U- S

Overcoatings■pferfa af.Oefe Ha «andityef eachtom been made to rbip hoar too feootiqaoofrto, it.
eoeafer ead -tbmfedabU ia the tba beepebb ef lag bb trial ead bbIe too

to uwMr Deriee any beIgafeb balaifall of eegociiy ia the Grit eoeaeU, tfer ooly rtoaoe •
opbbb ftamfeMma,

tlrrtieg point liant 
bare a bt*l*lrga and ef theeid him to ba a atartyr tor.

They are, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

rauvrsRly, parity thmagb look of aa iaritatioatUaf {Fromm •film 11(A)
of the dim. hatto bet

hear the feet* of Urah* he miper to jfey, IMS, andwhich of the Croat held their regular nttet- 
ing ia their hall, over Dr. Mclatyrc'i 
oSce. The itrandascc war kype m 
ornai. After Dr. Gillie had titooed 
the ludicoct to the mooed of hii con- 
vertationi oe intemperance,^medically

ead aertoy eaty to toeAlto hia fottoid. Ji
FROM DULUTH TO P. E. ISLAND-to toe head- a be toe jeetly be* rtybdebbeeee, toe Opposition bee bitter Mettons & Beam.(Araarttqf e Irtler /re* flap* J. Me-Them b

Atkaloa A mob in a variety of colors,

ElyOlans, Naps Pitots 
end OheviotSe

Tbs city of ef the old
ÏZ5S. Am it ic

It hw femted • grit mayor yoa kindly carafhlly prepared paper oe Sir 
Thomai More, Lord High Chancellor 
Of England. In introducing hit hero,

at toe Par If tory toy the! Metroto Mb to that bd by with tpaoe la year widely «restated 
journal for ea accent of ay j oarary 
to tiolath. Minnesota. I torn promised 
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taking her band, and foaling as if an 
ice-grip had let go his heart, ‘ Too 
much differaace, perhaps, my dari-
iag ’

• How, sir, too much difference ? 
Are you going to discard me because 
I have got a French grandfather ? 
You confessed to me today that you 
area bigoted Briton. Say, what does 
that look oa your mouth mean ? 
Colonel Dangerfield,’ she added, with 
a mock frown, ‘will you oblige me by 
beating your nephew with your nick t

wit had takenThat a
cum of all thaw qualities Sise of wall salsstsil Cease. Mr. Eppe

int that the tower of hit life
oa thefair and dy flavored beverage w 

many heavy doeasn’ 
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should

ofanoh articlesevident ie the look ofp a constitution may hepride, which Margaret Huotingtower cradnally bath np Bellifelt any personal affection for her dis-turoed every taodaaey 
of aubtla matadlHand resta of solia the'tew trim » me Arobcrwoldi, who had been to her leg amend on ready to attack w -emver

theta is a weak priât. We mayoaly a capricious acquaintance, hard- THE bnildlng and promissemany a fatal abaft by keeping oaraelvmly a friend The time was long past 
when her ladyship had shown any 
interest in little Margaret. The child 
had known acme pleasant hours 
through her indulgence ; the grow»

well tortlled with pen blood and a mad and
Yon and Mia. drif Hospital, oa

I have left my umbrella
well adapted far a boardingbelldln*Made simply with bollbars. I have as tiroeera, bonne- It will i e ready far oeeepencymilk. Sabi onjyln Packets,I dare not,' arid the Colonel, ia iwere alreadyper :b monta

practice. I here not told bemads at the Bishop'sim * »,low Marigold’s A- McDonald, chairman Calkedheavy wo* leat sraefc glanced with pride and affection at
for the woman who had lived so ral building committee.the square browed, grey-eyed yoowgbig wig, and ha war gracious

and known so little love, that man, whose lipw be#had never seen aoawe ugh te
the nephew who was toYen melded

sudden overthrow of ao indent tree, a son; the one stake h» old age
You will many the

and forget poor,
living soul.

lonely, selfish growing-old of •If I did, I wood* how
village the loves

shadecMrithtak! it.
Dis f sud

with only a colly, talf mockingly
breaks of their any day, my girl But

here is the doctor, and we may aa
by a solitary well confess at ooce that we are all THE CHEAPEST YET,red and gray mgs with green Dr. Meadows was a tall, thin man,

and bushes this way and wfo-
haviog a modest ii 
of his profession,

ia the light of yeardoors to

Call ail Iuject aid iet Banaiix at Aittin Pries fir Cashthem np in the his life quietly the healthy
BaatfoevOK 
North Raatloo,people it Amberwoldt, rather than

prescribe fora rick and moneyedheeeriy
and were quite London world, in order that he mightof her boomed its angle s» THE CHEAP 8T PLACE ON P. R. ISLANDbooks which are keys to her moods

attractive bMfariua- Natural science
his erase, sod works like White’s

of glance it. It was a
them with a word on the■naming my tenth, 

dosa lobe the old Gooe, »r, at last,'it of the deg he had never
Old lady’s deed, they my,' aadas allowed a prisant while he stud

ied the freaks of a wren ore field-
the skirt of yon will hardly believe it, bet ass

> girl rite was apt thought ao bad ; and
; wW!

of the kind into
and expectation which hit not guarded, might

inrilaya* chance to dip any day.
the air, that at hat the vary toilget leave tofor oat
ball, aa it dropped from the bdfcy>edThis sort of ao* cam oat that he ever so LOOKING GLASSES,nt snlavwrma Ssavst fAllraasssaoi interrogation louowingfor herthe only dear to Bs.

above the Abbey chimneysitwsa not The latest ia WINDOW BLINDS, sad all kind» of WIN.
DOW FURNITURE sad Fixings’»! ooat 

No trouble to show goods. Can amt all testes at NEW
SY'S FURNITURE WAREROOM8, opposite the 

Poet Ottos.

JOHN NEWSON.
ZYt___ I.AA.A__ ___ a.L Alt «nâft

alias for once, and ready to talk of
at at lee* a little crock. the unexpected occurrence which 

meat certainly prove a crisis in her
Uttariy andthg doing of it with

No, tt yoa roi course the will
CHAPTER a his not beenwhisk roe off to

•he died, the poor old lady had It

Margaret's
as if only twenty yean old. Several
p*Bom wore present 
This is my will, lad Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1889.
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Margaret Huntmgtower (mm» 
times called Marigold], walking along 
the frosty paths of a Sussex weed, on

Hearj C. Shaw, B. A.,
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CHARLOTTSTOW*.

Manay Is Lose- nee 11—1»

*C«IPiM’S= 
=fflET OF BEEF.

BEST
from WHIP TNA imrgf

INVALU

GRATEFUL—COMFUKTING.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF* 
•WILD’

TR/\WBERHY
CURES

lera
OLrl C'ti 
RAMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COM PIANOS 
AMD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
children on adults.

'REMOVAL Ii

Street, where he ia prepared to at- 
id to all matters in the line of 

Boot end Shoe making end repairing
PATRICK KBLLT. 

Den. 16.—3m

TO LET.

QUKKN ft KING 8QUARB STORM 1

P. OALIaAQHAN,
—DEALER IN—

Cieics Teas, Csrnes, Siuara, Moumbb,
I Choice Fuite, Confectionery, Tobacco, (Agars, Ac.

Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
P. E

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
C larlittetiw i, April 8, 1891. ' ' *

SEE TO IT
That your property ii insured in one of the big companies 

represented by MoJSeobera.

“ The Royal,” of Liverpool,

“The City of London.' of London,

“The Loodoo * Lancashire,’’ of UverpeeL 
“The Fhehlx," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLANS COMPANIES.

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,

AU kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby

YOU MLLTllID US AT THE TOP IN THE 
. . - - D^jr GOODS LINE.
|Ü\J L4 X11 v ,
BRegant Dress Goods,

Fashionable Mantles 
iaH ww t.dT Latest Millinery.

A PRICES ARE : WITHIN REACH

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OP LORRES.

J. MACEACHERNT,
July Î 11*0 —U Agent for P. M. I.

CHIPAIT OF P. B. IfttH
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS. | EASTERN STATIONS.

HOB ANGUS,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KENSINGTON,

Are receiving New Goode daily, in all Department

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island, 
actory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overeoafe 
tg in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shins,

Top Shirts, &c
The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 

cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.
MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hu* 

Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c Trimming done after: the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon he

d JJJ; *
The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 

kept full of the choicest goods Fine Teas a specialty. <T 3 
The highest market price paid for all kinefa of prOdtMf-

BBUBBN TUPLIN & CXX^ ,
LONDON BOUSE, KRNMNGTM.

-------------------------------------------------------- ■ »4

TO KEEP^GOOD TIME. * ' \
V. . }. .

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATOHE8 AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHER REPAIR(5P

Special discounts on all Watches sold 
teachers at •» wn. t » *■

W&sriWiaiifK*J* 
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